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CURIOUS DIPLOMACY

On our first pago we reproduce
from the Illustrated American an
article which if it had not an
element of danger in it we should
call very amusing As the journal
referred to has more than once not ¬

ed sb the mirror of tho views alleged
to be entertained by Dr Hyde who

in turn it is allogod is the brain
power behind our funny little re-

public
¬

it is quite permissible for
The Independent to assume that the
article was inspired with tho object
of frightening the Amorican people
into a desire for the annexation of

our country

A rain hopo and one extremely
suggestive of a despairing cry for
kelp for a lost and dying cause At

tho present time and as the outlook
is for some few years to come the
United States will havequito enough
to do to maintain poace and har-

mony

¬

within her own borders Uncle

Sams statesmen are not looking for
any entanglements outside of the
United States and are certainly not
willing to grab this country in view

of tho fact that when once obtained
it will hare to be held against such
foreign powers as may desire it in the
event of an international war into
which tho Unitod States may bo

drawn beforo the century closes

It may not be amiss to here rofer
to tho views of Baron de Giors the
once famous and astuto Minister of

Foreign Affairs of Russia who in

1883 in spoaking of Hawaii laughed
at tho purblind and puerile character
of our statesmen in endeavoring to
acrifico tho independence of Ha ¬

waii to tho United States as if Un ¬

cle Sam was tho only friend Hawaii
had in tho wide wide world He
suggested that any of the maritime
European nations would give 10

000000 for Pearl Harbor alone

He pointed out clearly and forc-

ibly
¬

tho fact that Eoonor or later
China and Japan would fight and
that as tho years flew by and before
the centurys end Hawaii would not
only be tho commercial center of

the to be devoloped Faoifio but also
a point of immense strategical im-

portance

¬

to the maritime powers
and consequently in courso of titno
a bone of contention between them

Hawaiis safeguard would be in hor
autonomy and indepondonco Ouce
tho property of another powor that
power would hold it in the faio of

tho world as n gauntlet thrown
down for a stronger hand to pick it

P- -

And thus tho United States under ¬

stands tho position and Uncle Sams
statesmen cannot be cajoled by the
schoolboy student statesmen of Ha-

waii

¬

Tho nrchivos at Washington
will prove that Russia is not inattou
tive to us for documents there show

that in 1885 when thero was a war
scaro between Russia and England
a Russian floet was held in tho leash
at Oronstadt for tho specific pur
poso of capturing tho islands in tho
ovont of the Unitod Statos allying
its forces with those of England

So far as Hawaii becoming a part
of tho Japanoso Empire is concern-

ed

¬

that it is impossible equally as

impossible as in annexation What
tho game that the Unitod States
and England are playing or about
to play with Hawaii will bo devolop ¬

ed in a few months Wo are inform-

ed

¬

by private advices from Washing ¬

ton that an understanding has boon

arrivod at between tho two powers

AGAIN THOSE CHINESE PER ¬

MITS

The Independent has an idea that
tho authorities who control tho
Quarantine Station have good cause
to make an investigation The Cus-

tom

¬

Houso authorities have report-

ed
¬

to the Chinese Buroau that four
of the Belgios Chinese passengers
deserted from the Quarantine Sta ¬

tion and have not been captured
A private investigation mado by this
journal leads The Independent to
believe that thrso men were four of

Lau Chongs lunas and that they
were passed through tho gates by
inexperienced guards from tho bar-

racks
¬

without passes or permits
Lau Chongs iufluenco appears to be
paramount for wo have yet to loam
that he and his agents for he is again
safely- - out of the country have
complied with tho compromise sen
tonco of the Courts in connection
with tho illegal importation of

coolies As far as The Independent
can learn less than 50 of the hundred
and thirty men have doparted tho
country in accordanco with Lau
Chongs promise and so far as proof
of departuro iB concerned there is at
present no evidenoo To the average
roader of nowspapers it was of very

little interest what tho Chinese did
so long as they were controlled and
kept within bounds by tho Planters
and tho Government but since tho
advent of our funny little republic
there has been a dangerous laxity of

control Theso laborers permits are
bsing peddled out at Hongkong for
from 50 to 185 each tho latter it
is stated was Lau Chongs price
ThoBO men come here sign or do
not sign a aontract dpsert and tbon
join either tho crowds in our towns
or become loafers It is understood
that by Saturdays steamer tho
Bolgic permits for sevoral hundred
more laborers will go forward to
Hongkong and the suggestion of

another Lau Chong orror is in the
air The Independent is in a posi-

tion

¬

to state that the Government
has taken ovory precaution to defeat
tho schemes and to prevont tho
nooesaity of n prosocutiou Curious ¬

ly enough the prosecution of such
cases invariably results in a barren
victory fort tho Government Tho
principle of tho law is sustained but
tho Chinese sagacity and cnloness
finally win their points

At Home at Last

While not unexpected tho death
ofMotbor Cooko which took place
yosterday oftornobn at 880 was a
painful shook to tho many kamnaiaas
of all classoa who know respocted
and lovotl the deceased venerablo
lady

Mrs Juliotto Montaguo Cooko was
born in Sundorland Mass on tho
12th of March 1812 and was conso
quontly ovor 81 yoars old She ar-

rivod
¬

horo with hor husband Amos
Cooke by tho Mary Frazier in April
1837 and spont nearly GO years in
theso islands devoting her life to
truly Christian work With her
husband she conduotod tho famous
Royal School where children of the
high chiefs and portugeos of the
kings received an excellent education

Mother Cooko was a sincere and
earnest Christian worker among Ha-

waiian
¬

and selfishness and self in ¬

terest were unknown to her noblo and
modest character Not a word was
ever breathed against the lovoable
old lady oven by thoso who are
hostile to tho missionaries

Mother Cooko leaves to mourn
their loss fivo children namely
Oharlos and Frank Cooke and Mrs
Atherton Mrs Turner and Mrs
Sam Aloxander Only Frank Cooke
and Mrs Turner aro in Honolulu
the others being in California on a
visit Tho docoased also leaves
twenty two grandchildron and five
groat grandohildren

The funeral will take place this
afternoon at i oclook at Kawaiahao

Departure of Dolo

President Dolo escorted by Major
Potter and covored with leis loft by
tho Olaudino yesterday afternoon
undor tho booming of cannon
playing of the band and other dem-

ocratic
¬

display which used to be
the subject of ridiculo and scorn on
tho part of the
faction in tho days of the monarchy

Very few people wore at the wharf
to soo the autocrat of all the Hawa-
iian

¬

off for Maui Throe Cabinet Min-

isters
¬

two colonels and tho editors of
the official organs gathered and
shod parting tears over tho neck of
the chief Tho whistle blew and
tho president and his tall major
wore hustled through a coal pile to
the stem entrance of the steamer
and after doubling up were landed
among tho Mongoliau deck passen ¬

gers evontually groping their way
to tho upper deck The shore bat ¬

tery fired a salute as the steamer
passed out and for two weeks we
will have to manage without a presi-

dent
¬

or what is yot more painful
tho majah

Street Numbering

The contract for numbering Hono-
lulus

¬

streets has been taken by a
number of tho business men of this
city permission having been obtain-
ed

¬

from the Government
A correct serins of numbors is

much needed hero as tho present
numbers where thero are any are
misleading and utterly useless

Tho method first inaugurated in
Chicago has been adopted so that
no matter how much the population
may increase in the future the num-

bers
¬

assigned need never be chang ¬

ed Every twenty fivo feet space is
given a number vacant lots and all

All tho oven numbers will be upon
tho mauka and Ewa sidos of streets
and odd numbors on the Waikiki
and makai sides

Every person can afford to pur-

chase
¬

a number sign as tho price is
merely nominal

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

The bark Aldon Basse has com ¬

menced loading sugar in the Spreck
els lino This morning Captain
Potter received on board 4000 bags
Hutohinson Mills ox stoamer W G
Hall

Tho schoouer Kaukoaouli put in
an oarly appearance this morning
with 1900 bags oirole D sugar for
tho bktno Archer

Captain Port Fuller is busy to ¬

day loading tho sohoonor Moiwahine
and Kaukoaoul i for their respective
ports on Hawaii Both vessels are
aro taking on full loads of fertil-
izers

¬

lumber and small merchan-
dise

¬

Mnto Murray of tho Arohor is not
only a hustler and general good fol ¬

low but a brilliant poet

iin uiiim

J I

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

lord mwi

j

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lomon Waikiki Premises

LORD BROOK Is by Bryant W by Mon-

day
¬

Dam Modjeska by Daniels For
oxtenstvo pedigreo rofer to tho Amorican
Studbook LORD BROOK is 7 years old
and has an oxcollonl record on tho local
rnco tracks

V For Terms apply to tho Stable
350 tf

GET YOUR

Wo guarantee to place a permanently cor
reot numbor on Your

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Wo guarantco that you need NEVER
chnngo Your Number Wo guaranteo that
we will number this town correctly from

Sans Sonci to Kalihi
OUR CANVASSERS WILL CALL

ON YOU SOON

Wo must havo tho support of tho peo-
ple

¬

You can havo a

Tin Glass Brass Copper lion
Or any other kind of sign you want

Q H BERRY
350 6t MANAGER

Steamship Go

FOR SAN KRANCISCO

bt
THE Al STEAM8HII

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THE ABOVE TOUT OH

Saturday Aug 15th
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

W For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
Genoral Agents

IF YOU WANT
To savo your Taxes and a large portion

of your ront buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry¬

ing n much largor and inoro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit mackerel
soused pig feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single or kits
AT LOW nTKS

GOOD BDTTER 25c POUND
THno Fat Salmon Goods dollverod

Tel 755 Opposite Railway Dopot
337 tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale StableNunanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYB ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

- All ordors reccivn prompt attontion
and try to pleaso everyone

133 ti N BREHAM

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

--At 70
It mado its Inventor famous

through his achiovomonts

We Pass it
On to You

What Will You do

About It

All Cyclists havo proved by
oxporionco that tho ordinary boot
or shoo howovor well mado is
not adapted to cycling but a
well mado cycling foot gear can
bo worn in any society and used
for any purpose

Wo have on hand a limited
numbor of Buckingham and--Hocht- s

cycling pedal apparel
which wo will soil at cost price
Oxford ties or Balmorals tho
strongest and prottiost mako
almost attractive enough oxcopt
in size for your tandom com-

panion
¬

invito your attontion
Call and soo them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will savo monoy

HAWAXXAXff

HARDWARE

OOMPAKTY
LIMITED

307 Fort Street

Opposite Sprockols Bank


